EUROPE WINTER TOURING
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Vienna during Advent, Prague at Night, Budapest at Night

IMPERIAL CITIES IN WINTER

7 Days - 6 Nights | Independent Rail Tour

HOLIDAYS ON LOCATION

Prague Christmas Market © Julie Vrabelova-Vanocni

PRAGUE CHRISTMAS MARKETS
Christmas markets (Vanocni
trhy) are a key ingredient of
the festive magic in the Czech
Republic, and the Prague
markets are the most impressive
in the country. They light up
the city, bringing locals and
tourists together in a true ‘winter
wonderland’ setting.
The Prague Christmas markets are
open every day from 1st December
2018 to 6th January 2019, including
on Christmas Eve, Christmas Day
and New Year’s Day.
The main markets are held at the
Old Town Square and Wenceslas
Square (5 minutes walk from
each other). There are also
smaller markets at Republic
Square, at Havel’s Market, on
Kampa Island, and on the square
in front of St. George’s Basilica at
Prague Castle.
Note: the good news for visitors in
late November is that the Christmas
market at Prague Castle starts on
24th November 2018, one week
before the main markets

Price Includes:
• Accommodation at 4* hotels
• Daily buffet breakfast
• In/out transfers in each city
• Regular City Tour in Prague:
Grand Tour Prague, 3.5 hours
in English
• Regular City Tour Hop on Hop off
in Vienna with English audio guide
• Private City Tour in Budapest
for 3 hours with driver +
English speaking guide
• Train tickets in 2nd class
• Service charges, taxes & VAT

Vienna in Advent

Day 1 | Prague
Transfer to your hotel.
Day 2 | Prague
After breakfast, regular city tour,
during this tour you are going to see
all of the most interesting historical
sights of Prague - the Municipal House,
Wenceslas Square, the National
Museum, Charles Square followed by
a ride along the beautiful riverside,
across the River Vltava to Prague
Castle. After a walk you will return to
the city centre to the Old Town Square.
Here you can admire the Tyn Church, St.
Nicholas Church and the Astronomical
clock on the Old Town Hall where the
tour terminates.
Day 3 | Prague - Vienna
Transfer to the train station. Travel by
train to Vienna. Upon arrival private
transfer to your hotel. The afternoon
is free to spend at your leisure

Day 4 | Vienna
Regular city tour to explore the
capital of Austria, one of the most
romantic cities in the world.
Day 5 | Vienna - Budapest
After breakfast transfer to the train
station. Travel by train to Budapest.
Upon arrival private transfer to your
hotel. The afternoon is free to spend
at your leisure

Budapest at Night

Prague during Christmas

Parliament at Night, Budapest

Day 6 | Budapest
After breakfast, regular city tour to
discover Budapest, the Sightseeing
Tour makes an introduction for the
first time visitor who can see all
the key sites of the city. We take
you to the Heroes’ Square, where
we have a closer look at the statues
representing the most outstanding
figures of the Hungarian history.
Continue along the elegant Andrássy
avenue, pass the Opera and the St
Stephen Cathedral. At this point we
have a short stop, that can last longer
depending on the cultural interest of
the group. Our tour goes through the
finance and administration district
and we show you the square of the „3
Parliaments“. Crossing the Danube
on Margaret Bridge, passing by
the Margaret Island we drive to the
Buda side, where we visit the Royal
Castle Area with the Fishermen‘s
Bastion and the Matthias Church
and finally we admire the sights of
the most impressive view-point over
Budapest, the Gellért Hill.
Day 7 | Budapest
At the appropriate time transfer to
the airport.

IMPERIAL CITIES IN WINTER
7 Days - 6 Nights
Prices from: Based on twin share
1 Nov 2018 – 1 Apr 2018
Ornaments at the Prague Market

Town Hall in Vienna during Advent

Prices are per person in Australian Dollars (indicative only) and are subject to currency fluctuations Rates not valid during trade fair and congress meeting periods.
Hotel room photographs may not be specific to the actual room occupied. Refer to booking conditions item 27 Maps and Photographs.
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